Interference of organotin with animal endocrine systems represents a notable case of physiological disruption. Caenogastropod molluscs are particularly sensitive to exposure to these compounds, developing a condition termed imposex, the superimposition of male sexual secondary features onto females. Recently, various studies have shown that the retinoic X receptor is a high-affinity ligand to tributyltin (TBT), while simultaneously hampering expression of the receptor gene. Curiously, in ascidians TBT has been shown to downregulate the expression of alcohol dehydrogenase class III (Adh3), an enzyme controversially linked with retinol oxidation. Here we isolate an Adh3 orthologue in Nucella lapillus, characterize its basal tissue expression profile and determine the gene expression dynamics in gonads and digestive gland upon TBT and retinol exposure. We find that TBT does not affect Adh3 expression in the tested tissues of N. lapillus. However, exposure to retinol, the precursor of retinoic acid in vertebrates, caused a significant downregulation of Adh3 levels in female gonads.
INTRODUCTION
In recent decades there has been a significant increase in the contamination of aquatic environments by endocrinedisrupting chemicals (EDCs). Although protocols for the determination of the biological impact of EDCs in marine ecosystems are now well established for androgenic and oestrogenic chemicals, a full understanding of their effects on marine life is far from achieved (Sumpter, 2005; Blystone et al., 2008) . Nevertheless, there is irrefutable evidence that EDCs affect the normal endocrine system of several groups of organisms, thus leading to impairment of important physiological functions. Reproductive problems, carcinogenesis and other toxic effects have all been described in wild fauna (Sumpter, 2005) . Organotin compounds are widely used in agriculture, industry and as antifouling paints for ships, boats and fishing nets, and are some of the most hazardous pollutants in marine environments; they are of particular concern due to their persistence and potential for bioaccumulation (Fent, 1996; Santos et al., 2009 ).
The effects of organotin compounds on both reproductive and nonreproductive parameters have been described in both invertebrates and vertebrates (Antizar-Ladislao, 2008) . The most striking example of endocrine disruption in wildlife is the phenomenon of imposex in caenogastropods, characterized by the development of male secondary sexual organs (penis and vas deferens) in females due to exposure to tributyltin (TBT) (Gibbs & Bryan, 1986) . In advanced stages of imposex the vas deferens can block the oviduct, compromising normal breeding activity and leading to population decline (Sternberg et al., 2010) . Thus, the understanding of the molecular pathways underlying the action of these compounds is of crucial importance.
It has been demonstrated that TBT is a high-affinity ligand for both retinoid X receptors (RXRs) and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor g (PPARg). In mammals PPARg plays an important role in lipid homeostasis, promoting adipocyte differentiation, and regulates adipogenesis (Kanayama et al., 2005) . Recently, RXR has been suggested to mediate the development of imposex in caenogastropods (Nishikawa, 2006; Castro et al., 2007; Nakanishi, 2008) . TBT seems to bind RXR from both humans and Thais clavigera with the same affinity as its endogenous ligand, 9-cis retinoic acid (9-cisRA); this induces imposex in T. clavigera and Nucella lapillus, and causes ligand-dependent transactivation of human RXRa (Nishikawa et al., 2004) . Hence, the retinoid signalling cascades might constitute one of the primary biological targets for organotin compounds.
The impact of organotins on overall gene expression is, nonetheless, far from understood. In gastropods TBT has been shown to alter RXR tissue gene expression (Lima et al., 2011) . However, downstream effectors of RXR-mediated signalling have not been fully disclosed. Interestingly, in TBT-exposed ascidians (Ciona intestinalis) a cDNA microarray technique has revealed a strong differential expression in over 200 genes (though without a full description of the impacted gene families) (Azumi et al., 2004) . Among these, the alcohol dehydrogenase class III (Adh3) gene (the suggested ancestral form of the medium-chain dehydrogenase-reductase family) was strongly downregulated. Contrasting with vertebrates, which have several ADH enzymes, ADH3 is the typical and unique ADH form observed in invertebrates (Godoy, Gonza`lez-Duarte & Albalat, 2007) . Adh3 shows contrasting gene expression patterns in distinct animal lineages. While invertebrate Adh3 seems to present a specific expression pattern, generally in the digestive tract, vertebrate Adh3 is ubiquitously expressed (Can˜estro et al., 2003) . In agreement with the latter, Adh3, whose biological activity has been conserved across protostomes and deuterostomes, has been suggested to perform housekeeping functions including roles in nitric acid homeostasis and regulation of formaldehyde levels (Can˜estro et al., 2003) . However, in mammals, this basic function has been challenged. The disruption of the Adh3 gene in mice led to negative (but reversible through retinol supplementation) effects on retinoic acid (RA) metabolism and growth, suggesting a role for the ADH3 enzyme in RA synthesis acting as the retinol dehydrogenase, which converts retinol to retinal, the substrate of the retinaldehyde dehydrogenases (Molotkov et al., 2002) .
In the current work we characterize a molluscan Adh3 gene and its expression dynamics, using real-time PCR, in the gastropod N. lapillus upon exposure to TBT and retinol. Although TBT was successful in inducing imposex after 2 months exposure, Adh3 expression was not significantly altered. In contrast, retinol, the precursor of RA in vertebrates, caused a significant downregulation of ADH3 levels in female gonads.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental exposure conditions
Adult Nucella lapillus were collected in February 2008 at Praia de Apu´lia, Portugal, where imposex incidence among the population is below 5% (M.M. Santos, unpubl.) . The animals were brought to the laboratory and were allowed to acclimate for 1 week before the experiment began. The experiment was carried out with 27 animals per replicate, placed in aerated 15-l aquaria filled with artificial sea water maintained at 15 + 18C under a photoperiod of 12 h light:12 h dark. Sea water (salinity 35 ppm, pH 8.3, conductivity 48 ms/cm, redox potential 276 mV) was prepared using Sera premium salt and tap water that had been filtered through activated carbon. Water was changed twice a week and animals were fed with mussels from their site of origin once a week.
The following experimental treatments were tested in duplicate (two aquaria per treatment): (1) all-trans retinol (Sigma) 1 mg/g soft body weight (b.w.); (2) TBT Cl (Aldrich) 1 mg Sn/g b.w.; (3) control of foetal bovine serum (FBS) (Sigma), which was also used as a carrier for both retinol and TBT. These concentrations were selected based on previous studies (Castro et al., 2007) . After the acclimation period, animal were anaesthetized for 30 min in 7% MgCl 2 and injected with 2 ml into the foot with one of the treatments, retinol, TBT or FBS.
Animals were sacrificed after 3 days (n ¼ 6 per replicate) and after 2 months (n ¼ 12 per replicate). Total weight was measured before cracking and removing the shells. Sex, maturity status and penis length were evaluated using a binocular microscope. The maturation status of the animals was determined based on external morphological features: the stage of development of the capsule gland and ovary in females, and of the prostate and testis in males, ranging from 0 (dormant) to 3 (fully developed). The development of imposex in TBT-exposed females served as a positive control, to validate the injection procedure. The severity of imposex was determined using the vas deference sequence index of Bettin, Oehlmann & Stroben (1996) , which incorporates slight modifications of the initial scheme developed by Gibbs et al. (1987) . Whole animal samples were fixed and stored in RNAlater (Sigma) at 2808C. The mortality rate at the end of the 2 months ranged from 11% (control FBS) to 18% (TBT exposed).
Field population sampling
For the characterization of basal tissue expression levels of Adh3, samples were collected from Praia da Apu´lia. Specimens were collected in April 2008, taken to laboratory and examined under a binocular stereoscope for the determination of sex and presence of imposex in females. As expected, imposex frequency in these animals was below 5%. Organs common to both sexes (digestive gland, gonads, head ganglia complex, tentacles, kidney and gills), male-specific tissues ( prostate and penis) and female-specific tissues (albumen gland, capsule gland, sperm ingesting gland and penis-forming area) were removed and stored in RNAlater at 2808C.
Tissue RNA extraction
Total RNA extraction from the different tissues was performed using the Illustra RNAspin Mini RNA Isolation Kit animal tissues protocol (GE Healthcare) with on-column DNase I digestion. RNA quality was assessed on a 1% agarose gel and its concentration determined by fluorescence (Fluoroskan Ascent, Labsystems) using the Quant-iT RiboGreen RNA Assay Kit (Invitrogen). First-strand cDNA synthesis was performed using the iScript TM cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad), according to the manufacturer's instructions, using 500 ng of total RNA from each sample.
ADH3 isolation and characterization
We used a combination of PCR primers designed from conserved regions of Adh3 from various species to isolate the Adh3 orthologue in N. lapillus. Initially, we used primers ADH3F 5 0 GGCTACTGGRGTGTGCCA3 0 and ADH3R 5 0 AGTTGA GGGCAGCWCCGT3 0 . The PCR profile was as follows: 958C for 5 min, with 35 cycles at 948C for 30 s, 508C for 30 s and 728C for 30 s. A band of c. 400 bp was isolated from the agarose gel and cloned using the pGEM-T easy vector system (Promega). Sequencing of the isolated clones was performed with the M13 Foward and M13 reverse primers (Stabvida). To extend the initial sequence we prepared 5 0 and 3 0 RACE cDNA from a pool of various N. lapillus RNAs using the Clontech kit and following the manufacturer instructions (Takara Bio USA). Race primers were designed from the initial sequence (ADHRACER 5 0 GGAATTCGATTAGTTGA GGGCAGCTC3 0 and ADHRACEF 5 0 AAGACCAACCTGT GCCAGAAGATCAG3 0 ). However, while 3 0 RACE PCR was successful, 5 0 RACE PCR was ineffective.
Real-time PCR assays
The expression of Adh3 in the various tissues was determined by real-time PCR. An initial dilution of the cDNA (1:4) was done, of which 5 ml was added to a reaction mixture containing 1Â iQ SYBR Green supermix (Bio-Rad) and 2 mM of forward and reverse primer in a final volume of 25 ml. A 'no-template control' was included in each reaction 96-well plate and all samples were run in duplicate. Quantitative PCR primers were designed using the software Beacon Designer 5: ADHRTF 5 0 GGCAGGTCAGGAAATATC3 0 and ADHRTR 5 0 CTCGTTGATCTTCTCCAG3 0 . The real-time PCR profile was initiated at 958C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95 8 C for 10 s, annealing at 588C for 30 s and extension at 728C for 30 s (data collection). A melting curve was generated for each run to confirm the specificity of the assays. The PCR efficiency for the gene of interest was determined through a standard curve, using six five-fold serial dilutions (efficiency of 94.8%). Relative gene expression was calculated with using the 2 2DDCt formula and Rpl8 was used as the reference gene. The results were normalized to the expression of Rpl8 and converted into relative expression units. Primer sequences were as follows: NlRpl8RTF 5 0 GCATCATCATCAGCCACAAc3 0 and NlRpl8RTR 5 0 ACC ACCACCAGCAACAATG3 0 . Real-time amplification efficiency was calculated using seven five-fold serial dilutions (efficiency 95.1%) with the following PCR profile: 958C for 10 min, with 40 cycles at 958C for 10 s, 608C for 30 s and 728C for 30 s.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the results was performed using the software Statistica v. 7.0. Imposex frequency was tested by a x 2 test using the results of the solvent control (FBS) treatment as the expected results. After testing for ANOVA assumptions (homogeneity of variances and normality of data), statistical differences in Adh3 gene expression in the three treatment groups (sample size ranged from 3 to 8) were evaluated through a one-way ANOVA, followed by a Newman-Keuls multiple-comparison test.
RESULTS
ADH3 in Nucella lapillus
Through a combination of PCR strategies we were able to isolate most of the open reading frame of the ADH3 enzyme of N. lapillus, NlAdh3. The retrieved sequence has 335 amino acids (Fig. 1) . The 5 0 -end of NlAdh3 was impossible to obtain by RACE PCR. However, the reported sequence covers all the eight diagnostic sites of the ADH3 enzyme, which are fully conserved when compared to its human counterpart (Fig. 1) . The examination of the residues relevant for biochemical activity (substrate binding, catalytic domain and residues interacting with the cofactor) is highly conserved, with only a single amino acid difference being observed (1 out of 22 residues) (Fig. 1) .
We next examined the phylogenetic relationships between Adh3 of N. lapillus and that of other bilaterian animals (Fig. 2) . Two clades are distinguishable: one that includes the vertebrate Adh3 genes and is statistically well supported, and a second group with the invertebrate sequences including NlAdh3. This latter group has numerous unsupported internal nodes, which reflects comparable levels of sequence diversity in interphylum comparisons (Godoy et al., 2007) .
Overall the reported sequence in N. lapillus shows a strong identity to the orthologues present in various animal lineages.
Adh3 basal tissue expression in Nucella lapillus
The tissue expression profile of N. lapillus Adh3 was determined by means of real-time PCR. Adh3 transcripts were found in every analysed tissue, but at distinct levels (Fig. 3) . The digestive gland showed the highest level of Adh3 gene expression in both males and females, followed by gonads and kidney, with comparatively low levels of expression observed in the ganglia, penis and testis.
Exposure to TBT and retinol: impact on expression of NlAdh3 gene
We next examined whether TBT interferes with Adh3 gene expression in N. lapillus. The snails used in this experiment came from an almost imposex-free population (,5% imposex) and none of the experimental groups developed signs of imposex 3 days after the injection. TBT exposure was the only treatment that induced imposex 2 months later, validating the injection procedure (Table 1) . Since we used all-trans retinol (9-cis or 13-cis isomers are not commercially available), the finding of a lack of imposex development in the retinol-injected females is not surprising, because all-trans RA shows a low affinity for RXR. During the course of the experiment, a decrease in maturity status was observed, corresponding to the seasonal change in the natural population (M.M. Santos, unpubl.) , which also shows a similar reduction in the male penis size. In the TBT treatment, however, decreased maturity of the males was not so marked and the male penis size was not reduced.
Real-time PCR was used to determine the expression of Adh3 in the gonads and the digestive gland 3 days and then 2 months after the injection (Fig. 4) . No significant difference was found in the Adh3 mRNA levels in the TBT-treated tissues relative to the control (FBS treatment). In the retinol treatment a trend for a decrease in Adh3 transcripts is evident in the majority of the groups. Significant reduction of Adh3 mRNA levels was found in the gonads of female snails exposed to retinol, 3 days and 2 months after injection.
DISCUSSION
The impact of organotins on molluscan physiology is a notable case of endocrine disruption. The development of male sexual secondary organs in females, termed imposex, has been described in over 150 species of gastropods (DeFur et al., 1999) . Nevertheless, only recently have investigations begun to elucidate the molecular cascade leading to imposex development. Organotins act as high-affinity ligands of RXR, initiating imposex development (Nishikawa et al., 2004) . Moreover, the proposed natural ligand of RXR, 9-cisRA, is able to mimic the action of TBT in vivo, causing imposex (Nishikawa et al., 2004; Castro et al., 2007) . Significantly, reproductive recrudescence in gastropods has also been suggested to be mediated by RXR and impacted by TBT (Sternberg, Hotchkiss & Leblanc, 2008) . Thus, the disruption of the retinoid acid (RA) pathway in molluscs appears to be crucial for the development of imposex. Until recently, the molecular components of the RA signalling pathway were thought to be chordate innovations (Albalat & Can˜estro, 2009 ). However, representatives of important components of this pathway such as the RA receptor and the RA-degrading enzyme CYP26 have now been found in nonchordate phyla (Albalat & Can˜estro, 2009 ). In vertebrates the pathway leading to production of active retinoids (9-cis and all-trans RA) involves the initial oxidation of retinol to retinaldehyde. This enzymatic step is performed by members of the SDR-Rdh gene family and genes of the Adh class.
Interestingly, a strong downregulation of Adh3 has been observed in ascidians after exposure to TBT (Azumi et al., 2004) . Thus, we hypothesized that TBT could also hamper retinoid metabolism (e.g. Adh3 gene expression). Although the role of invertebrate Adh3 in retinoid metabolism is controversial (Can˜estro, Albalat & Postlethwait, 2010) , previous findings indicate a biological effect of retinol in molluscs, similar to that reported in vertebrates. In Lymnaea stagnalis embryo exposure to retinol and all-trans RA (in the range of 10 25 to 10 27 M) leads to developmental defects of embryos which show arrested development and abnormal shell and eyes (Cre´ton, Zwaan, & Dohmen, 1993) . Since both retinol and all-trans RA induced similar development abnormalities, these findings suggest the presence of retinoid metabolic pathways in molluscs (Cre´ton Figure 1 . Alignment of the amino acid sequence of ADH3 in Nucella lapillus and Homo sapiens. The residues relevant for enzyme function are highlighted according to Gonza`lez-Duarte & Albalat (2005) . Symbols: *, amino acids directly involved in the active zinc coordination; †, residues interacting with the cofactor; ], substrate binding positions; Â, residues involved in the catalytic domain. Figure 2 . Neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree derived from an amino acid alignment of ADH3 enzymes. Gaps were excluded from the final dataset. Figures at nodes are the percentages of 1,000 bootstrap samples of the data; values below 60% are not shown. GenBank sequence accession numbers as follows: Branchiostoma floridae, BfADH3 AF344171; Branchiostoma lanceolatum, BlADH3 AAF73255; Ciona intestinalis, CiADH3 AAL72131; Schmidtea mediterranea, SmADH3: ABG78601; Drosophila melanogaster, DmADH3 AAA57187; Danio rerio, DrADH3 AAL26325; Oryzias latipes, OIADH3 NP_001098256; Xenopus tropicalis, XtADH3 CR762130; Xenopus laevis, XIADH3 AV393843; Gallus gallus, GgADH3 XP_420576; Homo sapiens, HsADH3: NP_000662; Bos taurus, BtADH3, NP_001029421; Mus musculus, MmADH3 NP_031436; Rattus norvegicus, RnADH3 NP_001119592; Apis melifera, AmADH3 XM_393266; Anopheles gambiae, AgADH3: XM_314472; Daphnia pulex, DappuADH3_1 EFX82966. Lottia gigantea (LotgiADH3_1) and Capitella teleta (CtADH3) protein ADH3 sequences were taken from the JGI site with identification numbers, 177389 and 166096, respectively. Nucella lapillus NlADH3 has been deposited in GenBank with accession number JX239771. et al., 1993) . Additionally, retinoid metabolism has recently been demonstrated in the gastropod Osilinus lineatus (Gesto et al., 2012) . Hence, changes to Adh3 gene expression after retinol exposure were also analysed in Nucella lapillus.
Gene expression profiling has long been used as a proxy for functional analysis of the ADH3 enzyme, mainly during development (Can˜estro et al., 2003) . In mice, the various ADH-class isoforms appear in multiple adult tissue compartments. For example, class III is ubiquitously expressed, while class I and class IV are differentially expressed in an overlapping set of tissues (e.g. stomach epithelium) (Zgombic´-Knight et al., 1995) . In contrast to vertebrates, the single-copy invertebrate Adh3 gene is largely expressed in digestive tissues (Can˜estro et al., 2003; Gonza`lez-Duarte &Albalat, 2005) and not ubiquitously, as would be expected if it had a role in retinol metabolism (Godoy et al., 2007) . The findings parallel what we now describe in N. lapillus, where the digestive gland shows high Adh3 expression. In fact, functionally the enzyme has been shown to participate in metabolism of formaldehyde and nitric oxide (Gonza`lez-Duarte & Albalat, 2005) .
Since TBT modulates RXR (a crucial component of the RA signalling pathway) and Adh3 has been shown to be downregulated by TBT in an ascidian (Azumi et al., 2004) , we hypothesized a similar result in N. lapillus. However, no such effect was detected in the tested tissues. Also, as part of an ongoing study aimed at dissecting the retinoid molecular pathway in N. lapillus, we analysed the impact of retinol exposure on the expression of the Adh3 gene. Unexpectedly, Adh3 was clearly downregulated in female gonads. Since RA has been suggested to play a role in gonad recrudescence in gastropods (Sternberg et al., 2008) , this finding could hypothetically indicate a role of ADH3 in retinol oxidation. Alternatively, a toxic effect of retinol on molluscan physiology could have led Figure 4 . Normalized expression of Adh3 transcripts in the gonad and digestive gland of Nucella lapillus exposed to TBT and retinol after 3 days (A) and 2 months (B); FBS was used as the control treatment. Values are presented as mean + standard error (n ¼ 3-8). *Significant differences (P , 0.05, one-way ANOVA, followed by a NewmanKeuls multiple-comparison test). Values are presented as mean + standard error. Abbreviations: DG, digestive gland; G, gonad; CNS, head ganglia complex; T, tentacles; K, kidney; P, penis; PFA, penis forming area; AG, albumen gland; CG, capsule gland; SIG, sperm ingesting gland; Pt, prostate. Maturation was determined based on macroscopic observation of the development of the capsule gland and ovary (females) and prostate and testis (males), ranging from 0 (dormant) to 3 (fully developed) (at 3 days, n ¼ 6; at 2 months, n ¼ 12). Abbreviation: VDSI, vas deferens sequence index (Bettin et al., 1996) .
to the downregulation of Adh3 expression. As research on this topic progresses, the role and gene portfolio of the SDR-Rdh family in molluscs and other invertebrates is a crucial question.
In conclusion, we provide here the molecular characterization of Adh3 in N. lapillus. Our data indicate that Adh3 gene expression in the gonads and digestive gland is not affected by TBT exposure. In contrast, we show that retinol downregulates Adh3 in female gonads. Whether this results from a direct role of ADH3 in RA metabolism should be investigated in the future.
